
 

2018 Holiday Caring Crate
We rely on the support of our community to serve the hundreds women who turn to us in need 
throughout the year. Your family, church, school or civic group can partner with us this holiday season 
by providing one or more of the Caring Crates listed on this sheet. 

• Please read through the Caring Crate categories and choose one or more that you and your 
group would like to provide. 

• Download and print this flyer for your group. 
• Please complete the online form to let us know which tub(s) you will be donating: 

• Buy a 20- to 31-gallon stackable, plastic storage tub with lid and fill it with items from your 
chosen category. 

• Please deliver your tubs to The Women's Center, 112 Cox Ave. Raleigh - Monday - Friday 
9am-6pm or Saturday/Sunday 10am-3pm. 

• Questions? Contact Viki Redding: viki.redding@wcwc.org or 919.829.3711 x108

Beauty Products Caring Crate

✦ hair gel/hairspray
✦ hair color - all colors
✦ African-American hair 

products 

✦ perfume and body spray
✦ nail polish and remover
✦ nail files and clippers
✦ base makeup and blusher

Snack Attack Caring Crate

✦ eyeshadow and eyeliner
✦ lipsticks and lip gloss
✦ brushes and wide-tooth 

combs
✦ hair ties and small black 

rubber bands

Individual sizes of: 
✦ applesauce and fruit cups
✦ peanut butter packs
✦ instant oatmeal/grit packet
✦ cereal/protein/granola bars
✦ instant meal packets/bowls
✦ apple/baby carrot packs

Large boxes/cans/jars of: 
✦ healthy soups and stews
✦ canned tuna/chicken/meat
✦ peanut/almond butter & jelly
✦ healthy cereal
✦ fruits and vegetables
✦ chili, ravioli, sphagettiOs

✦ dried fruit and nuts
✦ fruit and vegetable juices
✦ maple syrup and honey
✦ sugar and sweetener
✦ non-dairy creamer
✦ coffee and tea

Walmart, Target and grocery store gift cards also greatly appreciated
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Pamper Me Caring Crate

✦ perfume and body spray
✦ fragrant shampoos/conditioner
✦ fragrant body wash/lotions
✦ shower loofahs/puff ball sponge

✦ soft towels and wash cloths
✦ nail clippers/nail files
✦ exfoliants/scrubs
✦ chapstick/lip balm

Underneath It All Caring Crate

✦ women's underwear (sizes 5 and up) 
**sizes 5-7 most needed

✦ bras (sizes 36-50, cup C-G
✦ women's hosiery (all colors/sizes)

✦ women's thermal socks (all sizes)
✦ women's dress socks (all sizes)

Spread the Word Caring Crate

✦ USPS Forever Stamps
✦ greeting cards/note cards
✦ planners/calendars

✦ journals/notebooks
✦ decorative pens
✦ meditation books

Power Up Caring Crate

✦ new or gently used phone 
chargers (all brands)

✦ D, C, AA, AAA batteries
✦ small camping lanterns
✦ flash lights/reading lights

✦ used cell phones 
(please wipe all data)

✦ portable power banks
✦ portable radios

Clean It Up Caring Crate

✦ simple green/all purpose 
cleaner

✦ Clorox wipes
✦ air freshener spray and solid

✦ heavy duty trash bags
✦ tall kitchen trash 

bags
✦ paper towels
✦ shop towels and sponges

✦ vaseline/aquafor
✦ soft slippers and flip flops
✦ sachets and room sprays
✦ hygiene wipes
✦ makeup remover
✦ cotton balls/Qtips

✦

Please deliver your tubs to The Women's Center, 
112 Cox Ave. Raleigh - Monday - Friday 9am-6pm 
or Saturday/Sunday 10am-3pm. 
Thank you for partnering with The Women's 
Center to change lives this holiday season!


